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.DIDill TRI.IL FROM MILLER'S ORmEIC·:TO LAKE:�EIUE:. 
By rA.ud·re:y Miller '$ur1·e ' . 

there is no more historic or remantie trail t'han 

th'at of the old. Ihd1a.n trail between the B .. iaga.ra River and 

Lake Erie, no.w called the Ridge RO.ad. The trail started a�. 

Miller's CJmek and continued past ��· -!Ohn� s Anglican Ghurcltl, 

··-� tn.e--Fe:uian ll8,1d Jaa.ttleground, and· �rough: the main street Gf· 

�b.'.e v11lag� et B1d.s•1'8.Y to the lake at 4bino liay_ (q:eysw 
• i:1 -_" lf,,C. ,_ ',;,;·'. _ _ _ ; .- •r ' , - , , ' • ' • • - ' , - � ·, · - ' ·  ' ' '· ·-·' 
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... a-ii:�ti:)-P.O-in-t Abine, Slterkston, S:tcmebr14ge-(�erstone ViilJ.lagt 

to Sugar lJGraf' (Pt. C�Glborne). 

The trail was used to a.void the swift water 1n the 
. " 

N·iagara River along what is n"1w Fort Erie and the Peace B.:ridge, 

A.t some places along this limestone ridge the ti.rail was fifty 

feet below the plain and often near the edge ot a straight walJ 

ot roek. It was passable at nearly all seasons ot the year� 

MILLER�.S- OREEIC & AN·DREW MILLER·' FA.MIL!<. 

Tlte or1g1D.al home of the pioneer Al'ldrew Miller ( 17G�i>-1843) 

was a log cabin built'.. close to the __ b.ank of the Niagara River a 

few hWldred Y,'a.rds from Miller's Oreek. It: is �el1eved that.•the 

tirst town meet.1ng of which any record eaists was old here on 

Karch 7., 1808. The adve.noed guard of Sir Gordon D.rWnmond' a army 

was poated at his houae on 23rd September, J.:81"-, being· an 1mpcrr 

· ant road Juimt.iolll.. .Andrew Miller was a town warden in 1818, 181 

1820. and 1827,. 

The hoipe of the second Andrew Miller or Andrew Miller J.r 

(J, 799-186:2) was on the opposite bank of Miller' a .C�ek. It was 

'1' · built 1n 1820 and was. burned in 1962. A. park and 

operated by the N.1a.g�ra Parks CommissiQn is now on the site, 



one place near the top· is a large slab of rook perhaps f'our :feet 

thick that spans this opening. One end. lies on the main limestone 

and the other end on the par.t that. separated and forms a nat'tlral 

bridge. 

An 1ntereat:ing story says that this area was always 

wooded and a pasture tor hsrses and cattle, and ol;loe many yea.rs 

ago, a oow fell in this orevioe. When the cow: didn't appear for 

milking, a search party was sent out and found the cow lodged in 

the narrow space, perhaps six or seven feet from the top with· 

hooves pawing the air, nearly 50 feet from the bottom. So with 

ropes and help from the neighbors,· the oow was pulled to safety. 

Old residents of the neighborhood remember that opening as being 

down 50 fee t , but the crevice is now filled in with l:n:-ush and 

leaves. No one seems to know just why or how th is orevioe was · 

f(i)rmed. 

FEN·IA.N.·. RAID. BATTLEGRODN-D. 

This battle took place in 1866 right.. in the middle of 

the roa.d at the illteraeotion ctf the Garrison Raad and the R1dge 

Ba.ad, according to Mra Earl Sherk, granddaughter of Dr. Brewster, 

who was the do_cbr-1n:--th1s battle. The Fenian R8.1d_--was--oar?'i-ed 
" 

out by some l, 500 Iriah-Amerioa»s who sought to 1nju.re Grea:tt· 

B.ri tain by striking �t _Q'���a. 

:f'rom Bllffalo and aeized F$rt Erie, then er village.· The seoonct 

skirmish was the one which coourred on the Ridge and Garrisoli 

roads. The Fenian occupation was brief, however, as C�dia,# 

militiamen stationed 1n the Niagara area; drove the raiders b:a.ok 

a.cross the river in less than twenty-four hours. 
! ' I _· - ' 

E.\BLY: �SU.AKER 0Ht1ROlt:& BU}lYINGJ iGBOU�iD:· 

P't'ofessor Dorland a\lthor of "Quakers in 

says the first log meeting house of the Society of 
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Bl.a.ck O:reek, Bertie Township, N·ia.gara was 'bu1l t before 1792:, 
but' has no definite record. of the date of ereotion. 

Meta Schooley Law• in her histoey (1929) of 

Asa &chooley :family, a Quaker faipily who came from New Jersey 1n 

1788 and settled Gn a farm whiohl is n0w part of the Cherry ff:1.ll 

Golf Club. says: "'l'he first lsg 'meeting house' was on Asa S:chooley:' 

prGperty near the present 'Ral'Ilhart' School but the Burying Ground 

is Just 'back of the J:Ud.�g_eway Memorial Church. Here Asa Schooley 

and his wife and sens a.re bu,ried.. 'l'b.ie was on a Cutfer 'F:armn� 

This may well 'be the first log meeting house of 

the B.1aok Oree� M.eetitig--of' which Dr. Do rland ref era. Me tau then. -

goes on to say that the f'ar.m Aa� settled on is now part of the 

Cherry. ffi.11 GGlf Course on the Garrison Raad (H:1gh:way No. 3A). 

Part. of it was aeress the read; the Barnhart farms when she was 

a child. The property faced the Garrison Rbad and the road where 

the Ellsworth·s l.!1.ved and was north of their property. They sett.led 

in· B.ertie about the same time. 

It is believed that the second B1ack Creek Meet'ing 

house was erected as early as 1805 on the site 0f the present 

Memorial United-in Ridgeway on Pound property. When Dominion 

Ro.ad was laid it went right through. this historic Quaker Cemetery 

and destroyed it, and its few remaining graves. were· removed to the 

small plot at the rear of the Ghunoh. 

From 11Tlae Selected Writings of William IlJon 

Maokenz ie tt in the Colonia Ad.vo oate, 22 February 1827: 

"A few miles from Lake Erie, in the township of Bertie, in a 
quiet and retired. spot, near by a oonoession road, stands the 
plain and unador.ned plaoe of worship of the Society of Friends; 
and at a little distance beyond, their school. On entering the 
latter, I r.eoogn1zed in the teacher my old friend Mr. William: 
Wilson. He had from twenty to thirty boys and girls around him, 
the children of the neighbouring Quaker families. !Ile healthy, 
happy, cheerful, and .placid countenances of the youn.g innoo.e�ts 
it was delightful to look upon. How happy is youth Wll.en Pl-'aeed 
at a distance from the snares of vice, and far away from tll-
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A boat. service with two . vessels called the 110ana.d1ana" 
and the "A.merio�tt from 1910 to 1956, steamed from Buf'f'alo t.o 

Clr;ystal Beach, every hour. on the hour dU:ring the su.mmer. 

In. 1797 there were only a tew .f'am111es residing around 

Crystal B.:eaeh. Ob.e of the f1nst to settle wa.s Joe Morris at the 

top of Rebstook, later beoom1ng the Rsbstook homestead. David 

Baacter oame to the homestead west of aob,ooley ao·.ad. 1n the a.ame 

yearT-- D.8.n.1el Pound resided ea.st of the Ridge RO.ad in 1802. 

David Ellsworth settled on Cherry Hill Road. Tlie Haun t"amily dates 

to 1786>, and H-arry H·awn of Haun' s Paa.ning Mill on th.e Derby Mad 
- - --

h:as lived there oontuuously since the village we.a .foun.ded. 

M1ohael and his son Earl, desoendanta of the Sherkston Sherks, 

resided on Schooley Raad since the turn of the present century\ 

T.t:lteir home is now the Riviera Motel with a swimming pool in the 

orchard.. J.Ohn S:chooley, a brother of Hrs M1ohael Sherk lived 

next. door at the top of Sohooley Rbad. 

The pG1nt commands a magni:fio1ent view of the lake 

and the sandy beaches of the neanby bay. The sand dunes , some 

of which reached a height of seventy-five feet are still impres

sive, although hundreds of tons ef fine white sand have been 

carried away for industrial purposes over the years. Many of 

the original trees, some of whioh were majestic black walnut 

were out d<1>wn for fuel for the 11me kiln wh.ioh operated on the 

point years ago. The water in the vicinity of the point holds 

the remains of many ships and barges which have oome to grief 

there throu.gb.out the years. Ma.ny sailing ships used to seek 

. J shelter from the fierce lake storms in the proteot:ive waters .of 

Bay Bea.eh. Later when tb.e lighthouse with 1ta f'0g horn was built 

1 t must. have seemed l 1ke a haven. 

,,,_· 
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The point was once the s ite of' an Indian village and 
the old Indian burying gmuna wi.IJ-'loc.ated vecy nea� the Bu:f:falo 

Yraelit Club b:liild1ng. 1'48 Ihd1ans were A.ttawanda.ron$ or Beutral.s . "j' . . i - : . ;,-- . - ,  . - . .  · 

Tliey made flint arrow Heads, �pear points, knives and tCDmah.awka, 

and were the great munition m,a.kers of their day. Tl:iey sold thes 
. ;· ,- ' 

products impartially to the Hurons and the Iroquois, yet retail;Le 

an abundance for their o� defense. Neither r-1.val dared to atta.o . 

or even antagonize a p.,ople so powertul. My cousin, the aforesa 

. A. w� (Bert) Miller ha• ihow me thes.e flint beds a?\ld told me -o�t 

the 11G"arden of the <Jed.a" a ll>eau.tif'W. natural garden behind <>� o 

the houses owned by Am�tticans who___keep it very exclusive. H.e $.ls 

said no oJae seems to qowits origin. 

The point was named for the Frenoh p�eat, F.ather 

01.aude Avenea.u, who stayed here for a short time be:f0re going to 

his miss ion to the Miamis on the St. J.Oseph where he served from 

about 1702 to 1708. 

EARLY:S�T['LERS: There w11s muohdispute a.bout land settlement in 

early days at. Point Ab1no. It is said the first permanent white 

man' a home here was built 1n the 1790' s by a family named Denni 

The Dennis family were Quakers from Pennsylvania. He bull t a one 

and hali' story house of logs and it stood on the south side of 

what is now known as Yacht Olub ff111. It. stood within one hu.Ddr.e 

feet of the HQlloway Memorial Chapel erected in the 1890' s in 

honour of Mr. and Mrs Isaac Holloway who owned the land from Hay 

H111 to the tip of the point. Holloway held the land. under a · 

cNwn deed but his neighbour, JJ. Otway Page, also claimed it. Th 

dispute was finally settled by the Privy, a·ounc1l in London, Eng. 

It was found that a surveyor's error many years bef9re gave ;E>ilge 
··;:·:·· . .  -

water frontage to whi� he was a.otue.lly no t entitled. Page "w�s 

awarded the prop�rty 1tuoWn as the Pine Woods while All I. ltb.�l�w 
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so11 of Isaac H.blloway, was--given a right of way along the 

wa�erfront_t.�_hi_a_l._a.nd on the point. Michael She�. 't.11.� f!�st_ 

al1-Cestor of Sherita in Sh,�ston owned in 1797, rear. parts · of lot< 

31 - and 32 :S: F.L�� His first teg cabin was acl"Oss the :r;ooa.d from 

the present� Otway-Page home. !Th.ere was also a graveyard on. lot 
32 B.F.�L.E. for:in a Ur;Lited Empire LOyalist Association: Trans-. -----" . : 

' 
- - . _  ' ' ,' - :c./ L -P' 

a•tion of l.��i "Sk:et.cl!i of the Family of O:t.way•Pag!" _ "'".;· /.;-��:.i �(·_· . 
� - . (j.,·t�-t>'· ;._I -r �·, '.':���·.l·i.)_�.t.'� ( 

_ _ 11Mj:•mqther died. in 1852, full of year• aged' 84; · 8lid lbi · 

was laid to rest, by her apeeial request on the buµt of Lalte"Eri( 
on lot 32 B��I.i;E� overlooking Poii':lt .. Abino Bay, a most beautitu1 apot in, fro#t ot a re,, gai'den aore1 which had been her delight: t< 
o�l. tiv;ate d1i,ring· her earlier years . but now for' ye�rs oversiYw 
w1t.}l wUd aw.ett -Balsams. This little. plot had bee]1. eoJ;J.seol'Atled 
as-th•--buz-2/j:J,_�pl:_aee of pi0neera many, many yea:rs P�V'i.Ql.is--::.-t'o?l'85� 
and wail made'. -�·re aacred as the l&st reati:ng pl:ace of e.l,l '. tf;ii);t ·

wa.s mo'rtal'. ''Of 1 1>• Wb.o'-was a noble heroine, encl with all th•f•ttr: 
ut'ee ot the·k�eat mother." · 

_ · .- _ .. - .- : 

Du�i:ng the last ha,lt ot the 19th century, Pc;1nt .ib.ino 
was more 1ndust-r1-al-tl!ian:-reaidental. A.t vario\ls times ther.•L-was 

ope,rated on the poin.t-t a aaw mill, a lime li:1ln, a sand. hopper, a 

small railroad ·and two bofiU"ding houses for the workman . 'l'tilJ)' 
housed most of the engbi,ee�a of the sand hopper, located OIJ- the 

west shore, while the sand shovellers themselves l ived in ali_&nti• 
on the site of the present Yacht Olub, 

m•rly
-

residents at Point Abino were very 111Ueh shut 
oft trom BU.ff'alo as at first there were no roads in the v1d�ity 
Webb Haun operated a bus aervice along the ahore to ar,stal Beac 

from where -mo st of the people on the point commuted to Buffalo 

via tbs B.each boat. About this time also a launch 1ervice 'b.egan 
between the Point, the Bliltfalo .08.DOe Club and C.ryst.al Beach. The 

40 tootl boat, the Myrtle, operated by �renius Miohne�used to 

meet all the commuters oi;i. the dock. More th� 1,000 newspa<p•�s 

were sold every morning to the 001111111lters at Crystal Beach. · �me 

M(v_rtle was drlven out of b.us1ne s� by the larger boat, the - "He.'rio 
L!�, o�ed b7 Charles F. A.dams. Tb.is 51 :foot boat made the �1p 

' : .' , 


